
IRON. TRADE REVIEW.

Steel Billets Firm and Improving
and Pi" Prices Maintained.

A GOOD DEMAND FOR BESSEMER.

Gray Fcrjre Firm but Inactive, With
Further Sales of Iron Ore.

SCRAP DULL, AND OLD RAILS FIRM

Office or TrtE DisrATcn, )
Pittsbcrg, Friday, July 15.

Kaw Irox and Steel Business dur-

ing the week has been very much restricted,
sales confined to limited amounts principally
for use as mixtures. As a matter of course,
large operations are not expected, as the
labor troubles for some time past have been
the principal theme under discussion.

The shutting down time, aflording the
opportunity for finding out the results of
the last half year's operations, is at hand,
and in many instances its occurrence will be
welcomed. Uncertainties are tiresome
when they are prolonged beyond stated
intervals, and no matter what may be the
degree of uncertainty a strain is produced
which but lew men relish. .At present
trade is moving heavily. The present is
certainly the buyer's opportunity, but he
seems to be timid about taking advantage
of the same.

It is not impossible that prices will go

lower, but it is certaiuly very improbable.
Many persons are of the opinion that there
will be no particular change before the lall
trade opens. There is an old rule that ad-

vises buvets to leplenhh stock-- , when pos-

sible, at the ioet price ruling between sea-

sons. This s deemed advisable because
prices are certain to stiffen just about tho
beginning of spring and lall, and as has fre
quently been tho case they generally retain
the stiffness then acquired until well into
the season.

Itessemer Is Down to Red-Roc- k.

The consumer who lays in a good stock of
standard Bessemer pig metal at $14 obgli 23

does well, and so does tho purchaser of gray
forge at $12 73. The chances against his do-
ing any better are not very promising, and
the ri'k he runs of not doing as well by walt-in- ir

i very great.
Various influences are working at present

to depiess prices. Surplus stocks, exces-
sive pioduction and apprehension about tho
l csnlt of tho annual disagreement about tlio
scale, all of them have gotten in their wot fc

and foiced prices down until thoy are really
at the bottom for some productions and bo-lo-

lor others: and the producer who can-
not possibly hold his pioduct for better
prices rather than giveitaway, is Mialcv and
the day upon lilch his nonsurvival will be-
gin is not tar off. A leading Eastern dealer
has this'to say;

"Prices ot outside brands of pi? iron aie
weak and irregular, owing to the persist-
ence with which the rurnacemen force their
iron on an unwilling market. Many of tho
Southern producers are especially anxious
to realize on current production, although
they are not alone in this respect. Con-
tracts hate been accepted lor deliv-
eries running well np to the close
of the year at tho present low price a
practical avowal on the part of such
furnaces that they look for no improve-
ment in prices this year. On the other hand,
makers ot standard brands will not make
contracts forthe remainder of tho year ex-
cept at prices fully $1 above those quoted."'

LATi-v- r Bessemer pig was steady with a
fair demand, the sales show up well and
prices w ell maintained. Billets sold treely at
juices ranging from $23 25 to $24 00, accord-
ing to time of delivery. Gray forge steady,
not very active; holders refuse to make con-
cessions. Muck bar dull, not wanted: piiccs
iriegular. Scrap material very dull; prices
are the Ion est known for many years. Old
steel rails a shade firmer.

LAKE AXD XATIVE OHE.

2.TO0 tons Bessemer $14 01 cash
2.0,0 tons Bessemer. Anzust. September 14 00 cash
j.u'nons nessemer.juiyio January.. 14 10 cash
1,000 tons Bessemer. 14 03 cash
J.oootons Bessemer.. ..... , 14 01 cah
1, 0ltme Bessemer...... ...... ......... . 14 00 cash
l,0)toiis IJpssvraer.... ... .......... 14 (O cash

3otl tons irrav forire. August 1 70 cash
mviuus jrrav lorpe, cuv lurnace. ..... ..) casn
.VOton. pray forpe, Juiv. 12 73 cash
ano tons gray forge 12 75 cash
300 Ions pray rorgc 1" 95 cash
30 tons No. 2 foundry. 13 75 cash
aotons No. 3 foundry 13 01 cah
13l) tons No. 1 foundry. 14 75 cash
JOOtons gray forge 1275 cash
lOltons No. IsiUcry extra 16 50 cash
100 tons open mill 13 00 cash
25 Ions No. ? foundry ................. 14 00 cash
15 tons No. iloundry- - 1100 cah

fT.EL BILLETS AXD SLABS.
LOCO tons steel billets, at mill prompt. ..3 25 cash
l,l"Hlonssieci unlets. iuiy io.ian.. ... 24 10 cash
1,000 tons steel billets, July 1o Jan.., . 24 10 cah
Lcno tons steel billets, July to Jan.., . 24 10 cish

5O0 tons steel billets, Jnlv at will. ., . 23 65 cash
500 tons steel billets. July atinlll... . 23 50 cah
610 ions steel billets . 23 50 cash
401 tons steel billets . 23 2"icash
400 tons steel slabs, at mill . 24 un cash
1, tons steel billets . 23 50 cash
ICO Ions steel billets . 21 00 cash

SKELP STEEL.
1,010 tons wide grooved ....$1 45 4 mo

s00 tons wide crooied ....... .... I 42H 4 mo
l&Otonswlde grooved .... 1 40 4 mo

SKELr IROX.
325 tons narrow grooved ..?! G2) 4 mo
1 W tons v Ide gruot ed 1 GO 4 mo
150 Ions sheared lrou I 80 4 mo

STSNTJARD BESSEMEB ORE.
21,500 tons Bessemer ore, at Lake Eric

tiOCkS.. $ 4 00 cash
FERRO JIAKGAXESE.

200 ions,SOpcrccnt,fore!gn dellvcred.JGl 00 cash
120 tons, so per cent, at seaboard 50 00 cash

SCEAr-- MATERIAL.
SCO tons No. 1 W. scrap, net 14 25 cash
ltotonsca-- t scrap, gross... 1175 cash
101 tons soft steel 16 50 cash

OLD IROX AXD STEEL,
310 tons old steel rails $15 75 cash
2C0tonsold steel 15 40 cash
210 tons old steel 15(10 cash

CIXDER.
S,000tonscinder $ 2 35 cash

ErLLTEB,
150 Ions spelter . II 70 cash
110 ton spelter 4 75 cash

STEEL WIRE RODS.

350 tons, at mill $32 10 cash
cast inox nrc.

25 tons cast Iron f:i 50 cash
CHARCOAL.

100 tons warm blast ,..$1S 50 cash
100 tons cold blast ... 20 50 cash
HO tons cold blast ... 2C 50 cash
100 tons cold blast 24 00 cash
50 tons No. 2 foundry., 20 00 cash
25 tons cold blast. 2G 50 cash

MUCK BAR,

ftOtons neutral, July 24 75 cash
600 tons neutral, prompt F24 70 cash
bdOIons neutral, August 24 75 cash
3s0tous neutral 2 75 cash

Trices ot Steel Billets and Slabs.
The following are the weekly prices of

steel billets; the highest and lowest for tho
past six months taken from actual transac-
tions published in The Dispatch it on re-
port at the date mentioned: Highest, Jann-ar- v

7, $25 002G 00: Ion est, May 19, $22 35
22 50. Tin- - --ales from January to March 31,
reached 163,006 tons; from April 1 to June 31,
87,303 tons: total lor six months, 250,500 tons.

This table will be lound valuable at the
ptescnt time.
WEEKLY TRICE OF STEEL BILLETS AKD SLABS

FOR THE FAST SIX MONTHS.

1892. Price. I 183. Price.
Januarv 7 ...25 0TE2G 00 April?.... ..$3 UOfiWJ 41
January 14. . 23 OOtn.25 35 April 14.. .. 23 0uf2S 25
January 21 .. 25 0((3i25 25Aprll 21.. .. 22 7023 25

Januarv 2i . 24 75.2i 40i April 28.. .. 22 75S23 25
February 4 .. 24 5025 00 May 5 .. 22 35M122

Krliroan " 25 01 May 12..., . 5W- -I 00
Vebruar'v 18.. 23 20r24 SO. Mar 19.... , 22 3V5-- CO

JVUruarv 25.. 23 OCffi24 COiMay 25.... . 21 35(0.2: 50
March 3' 23 0CA23 50 June ... . 22 50ia22G0
MnrehlO Zt ooras 25'Juue .... . 22 45ffi23 25

March 17 22 S7M.23 25 June 16... , 22 51(5.3 40
larcll21 22 7.VX23 75 June 23... 23 25I&24 00

March 31 23 ou23 50June 30... 23 01(823 Si

WHEAT HIGHER.

Corn and Oats Heavy and Provisions Irreg-
ular.

Chicago, July 15 All the snap In the mar-

ket seemed to be eliminated y by the
sweltering weather. An early advanco of
Vc in wheat disappeared almost entirely be-

fore evening. Corn shows a loss of a, com-

pared with last night. Provisions are 7fc
lower all around.

Business in wheat was light. The market
opened about Kc higher, and soon wont
up V;5c mote, then gradually fell away,
closing 5f?aC over last night's figures. The
ndvaneo was a continuation of tho firmness
developed yesterday, and was helped along
by the firm and higher cables, together with
a reported improved demand for cash wheat,
aiioro was an impression also that the crop
of winter wheat has been overestimated.

The advance Induced some realizing. St.
Louis and parties in the Northwest woro re-
ported as'sellers, and there was also some
selling on .New York account. Receipts at ,
Minneapolis, Duluth, Chicago and Toledo
were regarded by the bulls as a'little too
liberal. Pardridge, through brokers, Is
credited with having picked up a tidy
amount or wheat

Corn was heavy on reports of rain where
most needed. The Atchison and Burlington
roads made rather flattering reports on the
growimr crop.

The oats traders experienced tho dullest
day of the w eek. The market followed corn
and closed from c to c under last nicht's
rjrlces.

The provisions market opened dull bnt
stcadv at a slight decline compared with
yesterday's closing prices. The business
did not assume activity at any time during
the session but the crowd kept a close watch
upon the parties w ho have the credit of
holding contfBl for tho moment. When
Beazloy, who old liberally of lard and
ribs, gave thejiame of the Cndahy Packing
Company as hi" principals, it confirmed
previous suppositions and induced the
scalpers to pursue a jimilar course. Boyden
& Co. ere sellers a'.sTr to some extent, with
John Cndahy iruesscd at as the principal

them. Pork received tho support of
tho clique, while they were disposing of ribs
and lard.

There was a good Inquiry for vessel room,
and a firmer teellng prevailed. Bates to
Buffalo were 2c for wheat, l3c for corn andlc for onts. Port Huron rates were firmer
at 2c for corn and lc for pats.

Estimated receipts for Wlieat,
245 cars: corn, 340 cars; hogs, H,000 head.

Flour slow at unchanged prices; No. 2
spring wheat, 7$K73Xc: No. 3 spring
wheat. 73c; Xo. 2 run, 7$J79c: No. 2 corn,
4SiCc: No. 2 oats, .loc: No. 2 white, 32)i HJic:
Not 3 white, 32J32c; No. 2 rye. 05c: No. 2
bat ley, 05c; No. 4, f. o. b., 4043c;
No. 1 flax seed, SI 02J.J: prime timothy
seed, $1 8: mess pork, per bbl, $11 7511 80;
lard, per 100 lbs. $7 12U7 15; short nbi sides
(looe), $7 50?7 CO; dtj salted shciuldcis
(boved).$7 027 25; short clear sides (boxed),
$7 S5R7 90; w lnskey.distillers' finished goods,
per pal, $1 15.

O.i tho Produce Exchange y tho
butter market was firm: fancy creamery,
1921c; lino Western. 17lSc; ordinary;
HjJIG": fine dairies, 10g!17c; eggs at 1314c.

The lead. tig futures ranged as follows:
Open-Ill(;- Low-- Clos- - Close

Abticles. lng. est, est. ing. Julylt

Wheat, No. 2. ' ""

Jnlv 5 7.5 7SV 7S1? 7S" ( 77
August 77't. 77 77,'i 77't 77
September 77.V 77.7 HJi 77M 77

t ORX, No. 2.
Jult 49M 3i 43 4SU Va
August 45', 415 Si 4$t 49
September 49'4 49 43 4SJ 48?4

OATS, NO. 2.
July 305,' 31 30 30H 30ij
August 30- - 305$ 30, 3CH 30'4
September TO'i 30H "3o4 30)4 30H

Mess Pork.
Jnlv 1175 1180 1170 11 72V5 11 77M
September II ST'i 11 95 II 82,"$ II 85 11 92

l.iliD,
Jnlv 7 12.S 7 15 7 10 7 12 T 15
frentembcr 7 25 7 27Jj 7 20 7 224 7 27S

iioi:tRibs.
Juiv 7 55 7 55 7 50 7 5!' 7 60
September 7 55 7 55 7 50 7 52, 7 60

SUGAR SHOWS LIFE

THE INDCSTKIALS GENERAIXT
rCENISU THE INTEKtST.

Operators or AH Classrs Awaiting Develop-
ments Tlio Shadow of tho Anti-Opti-

Hill llaiicinc Over tile Exchange Uonds
3!ore Active.

Neiv York, July 15. Contrary to the gen-

eral expectation the action of Congress on
the silver bill has failed to stimulate any de-m-

d for secuiitles of any class, and trading
in th o stock market In the absence of pres-stit-o

to sell has again fallen into absolute
stagnation as far as railroad shares ate con-

cerned. Operators of all kinds are now
awaiting developments and the shrewdest
do not see the way to interest the public in
peculatlve enterprises and the shadow

ot the anti-optio- n bill is over the Stock
Exchange as w ell as the Produce Exchange.
The transactions in listed shares y

dwindled down to the smallest proportions
seen so far this season, and the fluctuations
w ere strictly on a parity with the size of the
business done.

Tho leading shares, such as St. Paul, Read-
ing, Burlington and Quincy, Rock Island
and Louisville and Nashville," w ere traded in
to a'limitcd extent, bnt the transactions had
no appaient significance, and alter the first
hour absolute stagnation settled down upon
the list. Tiie Industiials supplied all there
was of mteiest in tho market, and of these
only Sugar showed any life, its extreme
fluctuation being 1J. and its best price 99l

Railroad bonds were rather more active
and the Chesapeake and Oulo 4s tarnished
$2 6.000, the Reading lsts $148,000, the 2ds
$liyXI0 and the deferred incomes $133,000 to
Uie iiny s total oi i,jits)ouj. xne temper oi
the market was generally firm.

Government bonds were dull and steady.
Close of the list:
TJ. S. 4s rcg 116HiMutual Union 6s 11054

to4s coup us; :.!. u. Int. ueri...iiui
do 4,fsreg. 100 Northern lac. lsts .11054

Pacific 6s ot "95 106 do do 2nds.lI4
.ouislanastamd.ls. 91 Northwestern Con.. 138

Tcnn. new set. 6s... .100 do Debentures 5s.. 107
do do 5s....lOI?i t. L. & I. M. G. 5s. (Si's
(In df 3s 74 ft. L. ib. F.G.M..103

Canada So. 2nds 10if St. Paul Consols Wi
len. Pacific lsts Kb bU TauL C. A P. Istsll8
Den. & It. G. lots... .1175 Tex. P. L. G.T.Hcts 79

do do 4s.... 82t Tex. P.K.G. fr.Kcts 27W
Erlo2nds. HIi Union Pac. lsts., .10651
M. K. AT. Gen. 6s.. 80 West bhore., .102,--

do do 5s.. 40

Hid.
Mining shares closed as follows:

Crown Point 30. Plymouth.
Con. Cal. ,V Va..... 345bierra Nevada 1C0

Iteadwood . ..... 215Mandard 150
Gould and ;urry .. ico Union Consolidated. 100
Hale and Norcross... 125 Yellow Jacket.
llouicstake 1350, Iron Silver .. 00
Mexican 151 Quicksilver .... .. 400

rlh Mar. 650: Donreferred. ..2030
Ontario 4150 Buhver 40
Uplur 225,

Asked.
The total sales of stocks y were 126,427

shares, including: Chicago Gas, 3,546: Louis-
ville and Nashville, 4.C00: Reading, 22,100;
Richmond and West I'oint, 4,216; St. Paul,
15,030; Union Pacific, 5,010.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected daily Tor THF. DISPATCH by W HITXKY &
STErilEXsov, oldest Pittsburg members of New
York block Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Clos- - Close
STOCKS. OpenlHlgh Low JPMl .July

lng. est. est. ma 14.

Am. Cotton Oil.... 59 33 38 38 $ 3954
u preferred. ... 755- - 75S 74H nil

Am. Sugar Kef. Co.. ASH 89H 8' 9S51 98S
Do. preierrea..... 9(i54 9751 96' Vi 9644

Atch.. Ton. &S. F 36 39 35's & 36

Canadian Pacific... 15 915J 90'i 91 90 J(
Southern... 57 '4 57V

CeutralofN. J...., "130" "136' 'iivi I35.3 137
Conlral Pacific 30 30
Chesapeake A. Ohio.. "23 "24" "23, 23H 23;,

BIX MH 61J, 6154 6154
C. &V.. 2dpfd 42'4 4214
Chicago Gas '1'rust, 805$ 804 sou Wl', 80 4
f Iliir. .t tiulncv. M) 10054 m4 99"i V
C.. Mil. A SI- - Paul., 825i IG.'i SI?s 2H 2'5
a. M.&SUPanl, pld 125 125 129 125 14 125 'i
C Kock 1. & i . .... 7SK 79 7St 78i: 78 H

C.! St. P.. M. A O... 48 4S 43 47i 47V
Do. preterred 117 117--

C. A Nortliwestern., 'ii&K 'He" 115 11554 1I5H

a,Do.a,preferred
C. A I "S" "esJi "65" "c5?i

H 140
6554-

-

a. c. c & i. pfd. . 95
Col. Coal and Iron. ., "35s "33 3V4 shk 3554
Col. .v. Hock. Yaliey. 3T,M 35K 3"54 35S 35V
Del.. Lack. A West. 1V15( 156V 1st! 15654
Delaware A Hudsou. 136 ITS'4 133 1314 13G54

Den & Klo Grande.. 16 16"
Deu. A It. G. pW..., 4S54I 4S'4
Dis. AC. F. Trust. "iri "47Yi 46 47 47

E.T.. Va. AGa. 4 3V
Illinois Central 10154! 10154
Lake Erie & West.. "235 "24" 23V 23s 23S
L. Erie A West.. 7)fd 76S 77 76i 76!, 76
Lake bhore A M.S... 13154 131 131H 131S 132
Louisville A Nashv'e 70V 7154 70.H 70 70--

Michigan Central. 1C454 104V
Mobile A Ohio "SU 36
Missouri Pacific... 'ssji "is'H 5S5J 5M Xi
National Cor'ge Co I17.S 1175, H75i 1175b 120H

Nat. Cord. Co., pfd 111V 112H 1I1V 112 113t4
national l.cauuo... 3l-- 4 34 i
Nat. Lead Co., pfd.. 90. S0h 9054 90 X
New York Central.. 110 ' 110'. 110 1I054 KW,
N. Y.. C. AbuL.... 16,S! 16Sz 16Ji 155 1654

Do. 1st preferred.. 71 71
Do. 2d preferred... '3V m" 33 33

N. Y.. L. E. A V... 26 X'i 25 26
Do. preferred

364
64

X.Y.iS. E 36V 3C 3654 36:
.. O. A V. 18a IS."! 18 '4 18H 16H

Norfolk A Western.. 11 11
Norfolk A W pid. .. "44' i 'iv'i 44'4 41)4 44'S
North American Co. Wi 13!. 13H 13
Northern Pacific.... 19V 19V
Northern Pac pfd.. 5554 55.H 55
Ohio A Mississippi.. 2154 21
Oregon Imp. Co m

Pacific Mail 33, 32V 32V 33)4
Pro . Dee. A Evans. 16V 16V
rhlla. A Keating.. .. 59,--

b 604 60'4
P.. C U. A St. L... 21 21

Do. preferred 60 00
Pullman Palace Car. 195 195 195 194 'i 194
Rich. A W. P. T.... 9 854 8"4 m
Rich. AW. P. T., pfd 4 n 42
CI. laill.V 17U1UL1I. . 404 40 40
St. P. A Duluth nfd. 106 100
bt. P.. Mln. A Man 1I3V
Texas Pacitic......... 7K 8
Union Pacific 375i! 37 3754
Wabash 10 r&
Wabash, pfd......... "iiii 'ivi 24H 24
Western llnlon 9154 93 93!i 93
Winding A L. E.... 305, 305) 30 3054
Wheeling L. E.pfd 73 "73"
Italtlmore A Ohio.... 95 954 "5S! 95
Halt. A Ohio Trust .. S3

Ex-dl- v.

New York Mctnl. Market.
New York, Juiv 15. Pig iron dull; Ameri-

can. $13 5015 00. Copp-rstead- v; lake, $11 25
11 35. Lead easy: domestic, $4 104 15. Tiq
firm; straits, $21 00Q21 10.

GENERAL MARKETS.

New Tork Flour Receipts, 15,648 pack-
ages: exports, 1,450 barrels, 15,320 sacks;
steady and fairly active: sales, 27,15'J barrels.
Cornraeal dull and steady.

Geais Wheat Receipts, 285.860 bushels;
exports, 31,441 bushels; sales, 2,685,000 bush-
els futures; 162,000 bushels spot; spot stronger
and moderately aotive; No. 2 red, 8686io
in store and elevator: 87iQ8SVo afloat, 86J4J

8So f. o. b.: No. 8 red. s4K845c;
red, 7530Kc: No. 1 Nortnern, 86J

87c; Na 1 hard, 90?i'91c: No. S Northern,
79c; No. 2 Chicago, 86H86KC; No-- 8
Milwaukee, 82S2jic; No. 8 spring,
79Kc Options opened K?io up, followed
by a further rise of 'ic with the features
in stronger markets abroad; reported had
threshing at the West and talk of cholera in
Russia interfering with shipments thence,
w hich stat ted coveting operations here, de-
clined J5c on bettor weather West and
local realizing, closing steady with July a
down. Other months-- c up. No. 2 red,
July, 84i85c, closing at S4Jic: August.
84K84c. closing ntSiJic; September, 84J$
85c, closing at 84Kp; October, 85S5J2c,
closing at SSic: November, 80c: De-

cember, 87SStic, closing at 87c;
May, 9!9ic closing at 92Hc
Rye quiet: Vestern, 7478c Barley 'malt
dull. Corn Receipts, 77,500 bushels; s,

21,783 bushels: sales, 530,000 bushels
futures, 49,000 bushels spot; spots higher,
unsettled and dull, closing easier; Na 2, 54J4

55tc, elevator; 55V56e, afloat: ungraded
mixed, 5062c; options advanced HMc on
higher cables and covering, declined Klc
0:1 better crop weather, closed stendv at
Uc under yesterday: Jnlv, 5354Kc,
closing at 53c; August, 5454c, closing at
54c: September. 532J543c, closing at 535fc;
October, 53Jg54c. closing at &vic
Oats Receipts, 115 950 bnshels; ex-
ports, 4,000 bushels; sales, 70,000
bushels futures, 123,000 bnshels spot; spots
higher, closing Arm; fair business: options
dull and steady at s down to Jo tin; July,
3014c, closlnr at 3654c; August, 35K353;fc,
closinn-atSSVifft- Sfintnmber. 35WtfT)35Wc. clos
ing at 35c: snot No. 2 white, 38M39i; mixed
Western, 3437c: wmte ao, so( 45c; No. 2
unicago, 3,540.

Ilors Steady and dull; State common to
choice, 1825c; Pacific coast, 1824c.

Groceries Collee Options opened steady
and unchanged to 5 points down: sales, 30 500
bngs, including Juiv, lL95c; August, ll.S5
lL90c; September, ll.90c: December, 11.90c;
Match, ll.85ll.90c; SDOt Rio quiet and
steady; ;o. 7, 13c. Sugar Raw quiet and
steady; roflned steady and quiet: granulated,
4 Molasses Foreign nominal;
Now Orleans steady aid dull. Rice firm and
in fair demand.

Ego Quiet and easy: Western Tirime, 36J
IUJc; do poor, per case, $2 503 50; re

ceipts, 3,589 packages.
Hog Products Pork quiet and Arm.

Cut meats quiet and firm; middles easy;
short clear $8 05. Lard easier and quiet;
Western steam closed at $7 47K hid; sales,
1.000 tierces at $7 47J7 50; option sales,
250 tierces; August, $7'47; September, $7 48,
closing at $7 49: October, $7 52.

Dairy Products Butter stron?: Western
dairy, 1416c; do creamerv, 1621Kc; do
factory, 1316c; Elgin, 21c Cheese in
better demand and firmer; part skims, "V,

Philadelphia Flour slow and weak.
Wheat strong; No. 2 red. afloat, 83c; do in
export elevator, S3Kc: No. 2 red, Jniy, 83Vi
83Kc; August. 83KS3sc; September, S3
S4cl October, 8485e. Corn Options Arm;
local carlots quiet; No. 3 mixed, on track,
51c; ungraded mixed, in elevator, 55c; No. 2
yellow, in grain depot, 57c': No. 2 mixed,
July, 53K53Jc; August, 5353ic; Septem-
ber, 535..J4c; October, 5353He. Oats strong:
No. 3 v hite, 37c; No, 2 white. 39c: do choice,
39c: No. 2 white, July, 3S39e; August,
17?.,3Sic: September, 37KJ7c: October,
37jJ37Jic Butter firm and in lair demand;
Pennsylvania creamery, extra, 2021c. Eggs
Arm andin fair demand; Pennsylvania firsts,
l"17Kc

Milwaukee-Flo- ur quiet. Wheat active:
September, 7SJc; No. 2 spring, 74c; No. 1

Northern, 81c Corn quiet; No. 1, 400.
Oats higher: No. 2 white, 33c: No. 3 do, 3J
32c Barley lower; No. 2, 57c: sample on
track, 5C62e. Rvo steady: No. 1, 70c. Pro-
visions quiet Pork September, $11 85.
Lard September, $7 20. Receipts Flour,
5 700 barrels: wheat, 42,700 bushels: barley,
700 bushels. Shipments Flour, 3,600 barrols;
barley, 1,400 bushels. 1

Dttlnili Eaily prices rnled from JKbetter than yesterday's closing figures; the
last half hour of the session was dull and
piices eased offJo on earlv futures and o
on late futures. Close: No. 1 hard, cash
and July, 81Jic; September, 79-c- Decem-
ber, 813c; No. 1 Northern, cash and July,
79c: September, 775c; December, 79c;
No. 2 Northern, cash, 70c; No. 6. 66c; re-
jected, 51c; on track, No. 1 hard, 81JJc: No.
1 Northern, 70- -

Toledo Wlieat active and lower: No. 2
cash, old, 814c; new, 80?c; July, S0c; Au-
gust, 79Jc; September, 80Jc. Corn dull and
steady; No. 2 cash, 49$c; No. 3 white, 50c:
No. 3, 47Jfc; No. 4, 4oc Oats quiet: No. 2
cash, 33c Jtye dull; August, C4c. Clover ecd
quiet; prime, cash, $7 00; October, $5 li
5 2a Receipts Wheat, 41,270 bushels: corn,
G.431 bushels. Shipments Flour, 4,490 bar-
rels; wheat, 23,687 bushels; corn, 600 bushels;
rye, 400 bushels.

Baltimore Wheat firmer; No. 2 Ted, spot
and July, 82?iS3o; August, 82iiS2Jc; Sep-
tember, 838$f,c. Corn dull; mixed, snot,
July, August and September, 53c Oats
firmer; No. 2 white, Wesm, 39V40c; No.
2 mixed. Western, 3637c. Bye dull: No. 2,
78c llav firm and unchanged. Provisions
strong. Mess pork, $13 50. Lard, refined, 6c;
crude, 7?ic. Butter firm and unchanged.
Eggs firm at 16c. Coffee steady; Rio firm at
16o.

Cincinnati Flour easier. Wheat in good
demand; No. 2, red, 76c; receipts, 16.C00
bushels; shipments. 5,600 bushels. Corn in
fair demand and stronger; No. 2 mixed, 40c
Oats weaken No. 2, 35c. Pork firm at $12 25.
Lard dull at $7 00. Bulk meats firm at $8 00.
Bacon easier at $0 0C9 12J. Whisky steady;
sales. 604 bbls. on a basis of $1 15. Butter
Arm. Sugar easy. Eggs heavy and lower at
ll12c. Cheese easy.

Minneapolis Considerable now wheat is
arriving in the winter maikets, and but lit-
tle damage is reported in ny direction. It
is claimed that there are disappointments In
yield. In some sections the yield is placed
at IS and 20 bushels where 25 had been ex-
pected, hut this cannot be considered a bad
showing. Close: July, 75c; August, "lSfyc;
September, 74c; December, 70c

Peoria Corn active and firm; No. 3, 43Kc:
No. 4. 40c. Oats activo and higher; No. 2
white, 32c: No. 3 do, 31c Rye scarce: No. 2
nominal. Whisky Arm; wines, $1 15; spirits,
$1 17. Receipts Corn. 11.000 bushels; oats,
23,000 bushels; rye, 1,000 bushels; barley, 1,000
bushels. Shluments Corn, 7,000 bushels;
oats, 73,000 bushels; rye and barley, none.

Kansas CItv Wheat active and 5e higher;
No. 2 hard, 6164c; No. 2 red, C871c. Corn
Arm; No. 2 mixed, 43c; No. 2 white 5151c
Oats firmer: No. 2 white, 30c Receipts-Whe- at,

30,000 bushels; corn, 3,000 bushels;
oats, 1,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat, 16,000
bushels; core, 3,000 bushels; oats, ,tXX bush-
els.

rtnrlalo Wheat No. 1 hard, none here:
No. 1 Northern, S4c; No. 2 red, 86c; No: 2
corn, 53c Receipts Wheat, 92,000 bushels;
corn, 121,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat,
171,000 bushels: corn, 92,000 bushels.

New Orieana Sugar Open kettle nomi
nal: centrifugnl prime vellow clarified, 4c;
off do, 3 seconds, 23 Molasses
nominal.

Boston Stock! Closing Prices.
AtchATop M,1 BostonA Mont 35
Boston A Albany....2tB Calumet A llccla.... 27

do Maine 182 Catalpa 20
C. B. A Q 1C0 Franklin 12
Eastern It. R., 6s.. ..121 Kearsarge 11
Fitchburg 8854 Osceola 23
FlintAPereM. pfd. 81 Santa Fe Copper .... 1254
Little It. A Ft. S. 7s. 92 Tamarack.; 160
Mass. Central 17 Boston Land Co 5
Mex. Cen. com 15 San Diego Land Co, 15
N. Y. A N. Eng..... 3654 West End Land Co.. 18

Do.7s 121 Bell Telephone 201
Old Colony 182 Lamson Store S 19
Wis. Central com.... 16& Water Power 25

Do. preferred 45 Cent. Mining 8
A. Mln. Co. (new).. 80 N. E. Tel 56
Atlantic tH

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Penns)lvanla Railroad 54V 54
Reading Railroad . 3054 30
Buffalo, N .Y. and Philadelphia. 754 7"--!
Lehigh Valley 6IK 61V
Lehigh Navigation 5454 54
Philadelphia and Erie 3 IS 35
NorthcrnPaclflc.com 1V 205
Northern Pacific, pref. 555i 5554

Elrctrlo Stocks.'
Boston, July 15. Special. The latest

electric stock quotations y were:
Bid. Askpil

j nomson-tionsto- n Electric uo 65 6354
'1 homson-Housto- n Electric Co.. pfd.. 2954 2?V
i.-i- i. .. lu., ir. securities, series U. 8H
T.-I- L E. Co., Tr. securities, series D 754 74T. E. E. W. Co.. 10 12rt. w. E. Co ... 1254 KKFt. W. E. Co., series A.... ... 754 754
W. E. Co ... 2754 SS4W. E. Co.. pfd ... 44 4)
D. E. Co...... 8
Edison Electric Light Co..., '".lii 118
Boston .Electric Light Co... ...114 117
General Electric Co ...108M , 109
General Electric Co., pfd.. ...118 119

t
Bar Sliver.

New York, July 15 Bar silver In London,3d per oz. New York dealers' price for sil-
ver, 87c per oz.

81 to Ohio Pyle and Return
Special train leaves B, & O. R. B. denot at

o:j a. m .

TTJTWWirfifim-fy'- i rTlTiiTl
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A FIRMER FEELING.

The Inquiry Improving and Many

Shares Tending Upward.

NO POSITIVELY WEAK POINTS.

luster llininc Company and P. & B. Trac-

tion Slightly Lower. .

ALL THE BIG CHANGES ARE ADVANCES

Friday, July 15.

Another quiet day in the market for local
securities. There were but three transac-
tions on 'Change, and all of them were de-

cidedly retailish in character. There was,
however, a slight improvement in the gen-

eral tone, and, while many of the brokers
and traders complained of continued and in-

tense dullness, there seemed to be more
looking around, more inquiry and more
people in the street and offices than usual of
late, aud the hardening tendency notch in
some of the leading specialties yesterday
was much more conspicuous. This ten-

dency is one of the most encour-
aging features 'of the situation,
and' the steadiness of the general list
In the face of the dullness indicates that
there is nothing too high and that almost
'anything will do to buy. Talking on this
subject y a representative of a Fourth
avenue banking house said: "The stub-borne- ss

with which a large majority of the
stocks not only hold up under the dullness
but promise to advance whether or no, is
remarkable. If the fact struck everybody
as forcibly as it has me, there wonld be
more business. To my mind tltclr tenacity,
not to say buoyancy, Is a positive proof of
inherent merit, and means a higher range of
prices when the midsummer season
is over and the industrial troubles are at an
end. I have been buying a few shares
in an Investment way lately, and
I believe I will be able to sell
at a pood profit before long If 1 choose to do
so. I have bought for investment, however,
and nothing hut a sensational advance
would tempt mo to part with any of my
holdinga. Now, I believe, 19 the time to
buy; and, with a few exceptions, it does not
make much difference what one buys. It
will probably be the old story, though, of
trying to get aboard after the train has
started."

Tlie Day's Operations and Changes.
Central Traction opened the proceedings

witlia sale at2 Citizen's Traction followed
with one at 01 and the only
other transaction was a small one in Phila-
delphia Company at 18.

Besides tho sales In the street railway
group mentioned, there was more or less in-

quiry for all tho members of It, and all of
them showed a steady to strong front ex-
cepting P. & B. Traction, which was fiac-tional-

weaker.
Gas shares w ere firmer, but there was no

chango In anvof them excepting Philadel-
phia Company, which sold, as noted, at 18

on 'Change and at 18 on the street, with a
fairly strong close at 1SJ19. These was a
report current that another new well had
been brought in in the Pinhook field, the
pecnliaiity of it being that it was discovered
in the lourth sand Instead of the fifth, where
tho others in that territory were found,
which adds considerable Importance to the
field.

The well was also reported some distance
away from those previously struck, which,
as is well known, are grouped pretty closely
togother. The pressure of the new find was
not known before the close of business, but
it was subsequently learned that the author
of the report one of the most prominent
men in the oil and gas business, and who Is
not financially interested in the Pinhook
region had declared It to be one of the best
yet struck. Whether this was responsible
for the stiffening in Phillie or not remains
to be seen. The stock is nrettv firmly held.
and it is donbtful If much of it can De pur-
chased below 19K. The other gassers sympa-
thize a little witn the leader, but they re-
mained unchanged id nrlco.

Luster opened at 9 bid, advanced and.
closed at 9 bid, offered at 11, with Indica-
tions that it could be purchased nearer 10
than 1L The "play" appears to be over, and
so far as known no one is hurt.

Union Switch and Signal showed a further
sllzht recovery, and Airbrake made a sharp
train, presumably on the probability of the
bill compelling railroads to use automatic
couplers and brakes becoming a law. Under
such a law the Airbrake company, no mat-
ter how largely Increased facilities, would
be taxed to the utmost all the time.

Junction Railroad was bid up to 34, and
further talk vtas heard about a deal, otigin-atin-

in the East, to benefit the road. The
nature of it, however, n aS still a mystery.

Enterprise Mining Company was lower,
Freehold Bank was bid up to the highest
point ever touched, M. & SI. National Bank:
was offered down a point and everything
else was featureless.

Tho Storage Battery System.
The opponents of the trolley system in

New York are rejoicing over the fact that
two street railways have just determined to
use the electric storage battery as a means
of propulsion. The Second Avenue Pas-
senger Hallway line claims to rmvo found a
system reliable, safe and fast. Tho name of
the system is not yet made public, but on
the expressed merits of it the company have
secured the consent of over half the prop-
erty owners along the line to have the sys-
tem introduced. It is claimed that cars can
be run as fast as 15 miles an hour and yet be
perlectly under control by means of infal-
lible electric brakes. The Elevated Railway
Company will substitute the storage bat-
tery for steam, claiming that the now sys-
tem will bo a decided Improvement over tho
old. Among local electricians and street
railway people It Is not believed a storage
system has yet been perfected. Many of
them do believe, however, that one will be
perfected soma day and ultimately bo in
general use.

P., C. & St. L.'g Jnne Statement.
The statement of the business of the Pitts-

burg, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Rail-
way Company, Including the Little Miami
Railroad, for June, 1892, as compared with
the same month In 1E9I, shows:

Increa se in gross earnings, $58,278 38: in-
crease in exponses, $92,234 58; decrease in net
earnings, $33,956 20. .'

Tho six months of 1892, as compared with
the same period of 1891, shows:

Increaso In gros cat nlngs, $389,359 78; in-

crease in exDunses $836,459 75; increase in
net earnings, $52,800 03.

Financial Noto..
The directors of the Buffalo, Rochester

and Pittsburg Railroad havo declared a
quarterly dividend of li per cent 011 the
preferred stock.

It is reported that active work Is being
done on the extension from Stroudsburg,
Pa., to the Wilkesbarre district in the inter-
est of the New York, Susquehanna and
Western Railroad Company.

At auction in New York yesterday $2,000
Western New York and Pennsylvania Rail-roa- ll

first mortgage 5s. due 1937, sold at 101.
Tho Pittburg-Duquesn- o combine's re-

ceipts will approximate $80,000 unless thete
is a decided tailing off during the remain-
der of the month.

The Second Avenue Electric Railway Com-
pany would save the public a good deal of
annoyance, and might prevent any more
serious accidents, and possibly some, law
suits, if they would either lay or remove the
rails strung along Fourth avenue, between
Wood and Sniithneld streets.

Westlnghouse Electric scrip is offered at
90, Pittsburg and .Mexican Tin Is quoted at
25 bid and Electric Metal at par.

George B. Hill & Co. sold 1,000 shares En-
terprise Mining Company at 4.

There was a sale of Phillie after the close
at 18.

The directors of the Huntingdon and
BroadTop Railroad have declared semi-annu-

dividonds of 3 per cent on tho pre-tetre- d

stock and 2 per cent on the common,
both dividends being payable Jnlv 25.. Al-
though the bituminous coal traffic of tho
road has fallen off considerably, as has been
the case with most Eastern soit coal roads,
tho passenger and freight business Is said to
have increased so that the net earnings are
reported to be almost as largo as a year ago.

An official of the Reading road estimates
that the net earnings of tlio company this
year will be trotn $14,000,000 to $15,000,000.
They have already reaohed a point where if
tnero is no further inciease over last year
they will exceed $12,000,000. ,

The first sample 01 new wheat was re-
ceived at the New York Produce Exohange
yesterday, and came from Ohio. The grain
was large, and weighed 61 ponnds to the
bushel. This month is tuo harvest month
for wheat in New York, New England, Ohio,
Indiana', Illinois, Mieliigau, Iowa, Wiscon-
sin, Nebraska, Minnesota, Upper Canada,
Germany, France, south or England, south
of Russia, Roumania, Bulgaria, Austio-IIiin-gar- y

and Switzerland.
It is expected New York bank

statement will be a favorable one.
Sales and Final Prices.

Transactions on 'change were confined to
the first and second calls, as follows:

FIRST CALL. ,
10 shares Central Traction S9X

10 (hares Citizens1 Traction 62$
SECOND CALL.

5 shares Philadelphia Company SH
Total sales, 25 shares Closing bids and offers:

ltt call. id call. 3d call.
stocks. . . , , .

Bid Ask Bid Ask Bid Ask
Arsenal Bk 70
Commercial Nat.... 04 1

Farm. Deposit Nat 8554 .... ,
Freehold 80 95 81
Iron Cltv Nat. Bk. 83
I. AG. IJ. S , ....175
Liberty Nat. Bk... 1MW .... 105S4
M. All. Hat. Bk '.: 74 74 .... 74
ThlraNat. Bk !... 1315, ....inUnion Nat. Bk : 475 503
Citizens' Insnr 32 35 S1 34
People's Insnr 21 .... 21 :...
Teutonla 61
Western Insar. Co 40 .... 40 .... 40

JAllegheny Gas Co 48
All'y Heating Co 80
ISrldgewaterUasCo 29
Chartlers V. Gas 12 .... 12X !! 1254
P. N. G. A P.- Co. .. 13 1354 .... 1354
Philadelphia G. Co. 1SV 18 18 18- - 18)4 19
WheellngGasCo.... 18K KM 1854 1H 8?4 19
Central Trac. Co.... 29 29Jtf 29 29 29 I9J4
Citizens' Trac. 625 62J4 6254 62S 62J$ 625$
PlttsburgTrac 595 .... 8H .... 594
PleasantValley'.-..- . 26 2654 25)4 26 25 26'
Chartlers Railroad 65 , ."
Pitts., Y. AA.R.R. 43 45 43 45 43 45
Pitts, ft C. S. R. B 7 .... 7.Pitts. Junction R.R 33a .... 34 35 3454 35
Pitts, v. K.T.R.K Mtj 51.54 505j 5154 505J SIX
N. Y. fC. Q. C. Co 505 .... 6054 .... 5054 ....
Luster Mining Co... 9 11 9i 11 9H 11
Red Clond M. Co.... 1 2
Enterprise Mln. Co. 354 454 4 44
Wesllnghouse Elec 1854 .... 1854 .... 1854
U. S. A Signal Co... 1554 18 1594 18 VH 15
Wcst'house A.B.Co 12754 130 13.54 131 128i 129J4
Standard U. C. Co 76 .... 70 ... 76
U.S.GIass Co.. com 65 .. 65 I 67 65 ....

The unlisted street railway securities
closed as follows: P. & B. Traction, 2525;do 5s, 101101J4: Duquesne Traction, 282SK:
do 5, 1OO01OOJ4; P., A- - & M. Traction, 45X
46; do 5s, 105)4 asked.

MONETARY.

Money is in exoessivo supply, but lenders
generally demand full rates, which are, as
for somo.timo past, 56 per cent on call and
time loans. Eastern exchange is abundant
and currency in little better snpply.

New York, July 15. Money on call easy
at 1K2 per cent; last loan 1J; closed offered
at prime mercantile paper 3J45 per
cent; sterling exchange quiet but steady at
$4 87 for CO day bills and $4 S8J4 for demand.

Clearing Houte Figures.
Flttsbnrg

Exchanges 12,784.081 47
Balances 493,755 80

Same day last week:
Exchanges 12,(81,620 46
Balances 482,471 21

. New York, July 15. Bank clearings, $93,-50- 9

888: balances. $6,313,971.
Bostojc, July 15. Bank clearings, $1'S,435,-34- 5;

balances, $1,680,835. Money 34 per
cent. Exchange on New York 612c dis-
count.

Pbilapelpbia, July 15. The bank clear-
ings y were $12,295,720; balances, $1,877,-51- 1.

Money 2 per cent.
Baltimore. July 15. Bank clearings y

were $2,381,362; balances $389,362. Money 6 per
cent.

Cniovoo, Juiv 15. Bank clearings
$11,935,046. New York exchange sold at par.
Sterling exchange dull: 60 day bills, $4 87J:
demand, $4 8SJ Monoy quiet and steady;
45 per cent.

St. Louis, July 15. Bank clearings, $3,817,-24-

balances, $501,719. Money quiet at 50c
premium.

Mkmphis, Tesn., July 15. Clearings, $264,-67-

balances. $160,422. New York exchange
selling at $1 50.

CiNCiififATi, July 15. Money 36 per cent.
New York exchange, par. Bank clearings,
$2,235,400.

Nrw Orleasb, July 15. Bank clearings,
$930,303. New York exchange commercial,
50c: bank, $1 50 per $1,000 premium.

Foreign Financial.
LonDOir, July 15. Amount of bullion cone

Into the Bank of England on balance
JE18.000. Sugar Cuba, Muscovado fair; re-
fining 13s per ewt.

Paris, July 15. The weekly statement of
the Bank of France shows an increase of

gold, and a decrease ot 3,CO0,0COf sil-
ver Three per cent rentes, 98f. 55c. for the
account.

Londox, July 15. 4 v. M. Closing Con-
sols, monev. 96 do. noennnta
96 New York, Pennsylvania and
unio ursts, iwjs: uanaatan acinc, D3; Erie,
26: Erie seconds, 107K: Illinois central, 104J4;
Mexican ordinary, 2 St. Paul common,
84!; Now York Central, 112; Pennsylvania,
65J; Reading, 30: Mexican Central new 4s,
Tl; bar silver, 3Ujd: money, per Cent.
Rate of discount in the open market for
short bills, per cent; do. 3 months bills,

1 per cent.

A BRUSHT0N DEAL.

Two Hundred Feet Fronting the Penn-
sylvania Kallroad Wanted for a Ulann-fnetnrl-

Site Current Gossip and Lat-

est Sites.
It is reported that a deal is on for abont

200 feet frontage on the Pennsylvania Bail-roa- d,

jnst below Brushton, used as a skat-
ing rink during the winter. No one inter-
ested would say anything about the matter,
but an outsider intimated the ground was
wanted for manufacturing purposes, for
which it is well adapted.

The Goder Land Companv closed a con-
tract yesterday with Hugh Miller lor grad-
ing the Iront of their property at the corner
of Fifth and Murray Hill Avenues, adjoin-in- ?

the Pennsylvania Female College.
This means tlm removal of 22,000 yards of
earth, which will lower the hill or front of
the property about 10 feet, conforming it to
the terrace in the rear, and affording
occupants of inner lots a good view of
Fifth avenue and the Shadyside valley.
Murray Hill avenue Is in a fair way to be-

come one of the most attractive thorough-
fares in the East End.

There is considerable building in sight on
Frazier, Oliver and "Wilmot street, Oak-
land Place plan. Among those intending
to put up houses this season are C H. Jenks,
the Oakland plumber, who will build three;
Miss McAllister, Mrs. Jenkins, George
Thome and three or four others. The prop-
erty recently purchased by the Fourteenth
Ward School Board,at the head of Sylvan
avenue, is being graded and put in shape
for the proposed school house, which will
be of brick and stone and contain 18 rooms.

John F. Sweeny is doing considerable
business in the Herron Hill district. Of a
number of lots Bold by him In June five are
being improved, and others will be during
the season. This quarter is being built up
very fast. Only a year or so ago it was
open country; now it is a populous country.
Lots range in price from 5400 to 700. There
is a fair market for acreage.

Nine permits were issued yesterday for 12
buildings, aggregating in cost $17,025. The
largest are: John Clark, frame dwelling on
Thirtieth street, Twenty-fourt- h ward, 51,300;
John G. Wainwright, brick dwelling on
Forty-sixt- h street, Seventeenth ward, $3,150;
Martha Kane, frame dwelling on Keystone-
street, Eighteenth ward, $2,145: Mellon Bros.,
three brick stores aud dwellings on Ells-
worth avenno, Twentieth ward, $5,400; Mrs.
Mary Kauffman, frame dwelling on Walnut
street, Twentieth ward, $3,000.

Isaac Van Voorhls, the well-know- n attor-
ney, Is having plans prepared for a fluo resi-
dence on Ellsworth avenue adjoining tho
Bovle property.

Woodlawn avenue Is being graded from
tho Bellefleld avenue bridge, at Schenley
Park, to Forbes stieet, preparatory to pav-
ing and sldewalking. jliis will bring con-
siderable fine lesidence property into the
mat ket.

W. C. Stewart has abont completed
putting the II. Enmer prop-

erty oil the market. It consists of 12 acres,
located on Murray Hill avenue, near tho
park.

Property owners on Bayard street. Shady-sid-e,

have almost unanimously signed a pe-

tition to Councils tor the paving of that
thoroughrare from Craig street to Morewood
avenue with firebrick.

Duquesne cars commenced running on
Neville street yesterday.' Passengers will
now be landed on Filth avenue instead of a
square away, as lormerly.

Bids closed yesterday for the removal of
the Buffum house, on North Highland ave-
nue, to make way for the new Sixth U. P.
Church building.

George Schmidt sold for John E. Obitz a
now dwelling, with lot 30x120
feet, on Graham street, near Center avenue,
to John A. New for $5 900 cash.

Black Balrd sold to John A. Prall lotNo.
It in J. Walter Hay's plan or Haywood
place. Thirteenth ward, fronting 24 feet on
Madison avenue bv a depth of 100 feet to a

alley, for $550. "

James W. Drape A Co. sold two houses and
lot about 100x275, in the Eighteenth ward, for
$12,500; also, a lot on the hillside, Ben Venue,
Shadyside, 50x150. for $2,000; also, a collateral
interest in a property near Leetsdale for
$4,000 cash; also, 25 lots In .the now town of

Avonmore for $300 to $475 each: also, two lots
In Munhall Terrace plan lor $600.

McCune & Coulter sold a lot at Swissvale,
106x220, to Dr. J. A. Llbbey for $2,500.

Thomas McCaffrey sold at auction for
William Seibert, of Shaler township, his
farm of 12'X acres with Improvements, for
$20,000; sola for H. M. Bowmaft, or Sheridan,
Pa., to William Forsythe brick store and
dwelling near Thirteenth street, Braddock,
Pa., for $2,200; for Fred a Schmidt to Louis
Waiser, lot 60x110 feet, at Aspinwall, Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad, for $925; for F. G.
Hague to Henry Gunts, lot 25x120, on Rowan
avenue, Twenty-firs- t ward, for $150; also
placed mortgage at 6 per cent, for $2,500: one
mortgage for $2,250 at 6 per cent in Eight-
eenth ward; one mortgage for $900,nt 6 per
cent in Thirteenth ward; one mortgage for
$634, at6 per cent in Twentieth ward: one
mortgage for $500, at 6 per cent in Twelfth
ward.

--D. Behen & Son sold to H. C. Nullmeyer a
lot 50x124 feet on corner Atlantic and Coral
streets, Twentieth ward, for $,750. The pur-
chaser will improve tho lot with a handsome
residence.

GRAIN DULL ANJ) NOMINAL,

But Nearly Everything Else Is Active and
Steady to Strong Free Movements In
Provisions and Country Produce-Cann- ed

Goods Moving Upward.
Friday, July 15.

Another day of activity was noted in
wholesale mercantile circles y, the ex-

ception being in grain, flour and feed lines,
where comparative dullness .prevailed. In
provisions, dairy products, fruits, berries,
vegetables, etc., the movement was par-
ticularly good, the sales for Homestead ac-

count, as for some time past, being es-

pecially large. As a rule prices were with-
out change of consequence.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Only one transaction occurred on call at

the Grain and Flour Exchange y one
car high mixed shelled corn, five days, 54c.
The bids and offers which follow were with-
out significance, and, on the whole, quota-
tions may be considered nominal, owing to
the absence of trading of consequence:

FIVE DAYS.
Bid. Asked.,.55 53

,. "54 50
37 40S
&i4 38
3654, 33

..$8 50 $9 50
,. 8 25 10 00
..' 13 50

.. 82 87
,. 58

64"4 66

..56 60

.. 37 33

..$14 CO 14 50

.. 15 50 18 50
,. 13 75 14 50

No. 2 yellow shelled eorn.f. I. e.
High mixed shelled corn
No. 1 white oats
No. 2white oats
Extra light mixed oats
Packing hay
No. 2 mixed hay
No. 1 timothy hay

TES PAYS.
No. 2 red wheat
No. 2 yellow shetled corn
High mixed shelled corn
No. 2yellow ear corn
No. 1 white oats
Wlnter wlieat bran
Choice white middlings
No. 1 timothy hay

Receipts bulletined: Via the P.. C, C. A St. L.
8 cars oats. 1 car hay. 1 car corn: la the P., Ft. W.
A C 2 cars corn. 10 cars oats. 1 car bran, 4 cars
hay, lcarmalt, 6 cars flour. Total, 34.

RANGE OF THE MARKET.
The following quotations for grain, feed, hay

and straw are for car lots on track. Healers
charge a small advance Irom store:
Wheat No. 2 red 84 13 85

No. 3 red 80 a 81
Corn No. 2 yellow ear 87 57

High-mix- ear , 55tta 56
Mixed ear 54 55
No. 2 yellow shelled 555t(3 56
HIgh-inlxe- d shelled................. is mi
Mixed shelled 54 (H 5454

Oats No. 1 white 33 38 4
No. 2 white 37 37 4
Extra No. 3 white 36 (a), 3654
Mixed 34 35

Rye No. 1 Ohio and Penn., new... 81 85
No. iwestern. new 82 S 83
Flour Clobbers' nricesl Fancv brands. (5 00(3

5 25: standard winter patents. 84 855 00: spring
piienis.n b3 w: siraignt winter. o" : clear
winter, S4 $1 50: XXX bakers, $4 ( 25; rye.
$4 2,VS4 50.

Millfeep-N- o. 1 white, middlings, $16 O017 00:
No. 2 wnite. middlings. $15 00li 50: winter wheat
bran. $14 00 4 50: brown middlings, $14 0311 50.

Hay No. 1 timothy, $13 50I4 00: No. 2 tim-
othy. $11 00U 50; mixed clover and timothy.
411 5012 CO; packing, 13 5039 CO; wagon hay, (13 CO

16 00.
STKAW Wheat, $6 507 00; oat, $7 503 00,

Groceries.
Canned goods continue to show an advancing

tendency, and scarcely a day passes that higher
quotations on many descriptions are not reported
from sources of supply. Otherwise the grocery
market is featureless and unchanged as to prices.

Chicago buyers have taken another carload of
New York State gallon-canne- d apples, paying $2 25
per dozen at factory.

Gallon canned tomatoes. Delaware brands, that
have recentlv been sold at $2 C3 In the Easf are now
held at $2 402 50. and offered sparingly.

From the Baltimore rnjirkel it is reported that as
high as $1 85 for ib standard and 11 60 for second
quality canned peaches has been obtained during
the past few days.

New York State canners are still sending in re-
ports to the effect that this season's pack of peas
will fall considerably short of previous calculations.
Several concerns place the shortage at 50 per cent.

acGARS Patent cut-loa- f, 6c: cnbes, 6c: pow-
dered. 5c; granulated (standard). 454c: contec-tlone- rs

A, 4c: soft A. 45454c: fancy yellow;
3Va)4c; fair yellow, i3hc; common yellow, 354

34c.
Coffee- - Roasted. In packages Standard brands.

19 seconil grades, 1719c: fancy grades, 22
27c. Loose ,Iava, 33c; Mocha, Santos
233';c; Malacaibo. 26'c; Peaberry. 2528c;
Caracas. 28J4e: HIo. 2224sc.

CoFrF.E. Gbeejt O. G. Java. 3031c: Paddang
Java, 2W2954c; Mocha. 3132c: Peaberry. 2454
24'4c: Santos. 2254235c; Maracalbo, 21J423c;
Caracas, 24425c: golden Santos, 21225ic: Klo,
190Z154C.

116, 6c: headlight, 654c; water
white,7Mc: Elalne,13c; Ohio legal test, 654c; miners
winter white. 3236c: summer. 3I32c.

Molasses New Orleans, fancy new crop, 38
39c: choice. 3637c: centrifugals, 29c.
SYittTr Corn svrup, 2324c; sugar syrup, 2820c;

fancy flavors, 33&33C
FRUITS London laver raisins. $2 50; California

London layers. $1 9Q722 10; California muscatels,
bags, 67c; boxed. $1 40(31 CO: new Valencia, 5(3
554c; new Ondara Valencia, 6V7c: California

9(gllc; currants. 354c: California prunes. 8

lie: French prunes, 7I0c; California seedless
raisins. cartons, $3 75; citron, 2020.Kc: lemon
peel. 115412c.

RICE Fancy head Carolina, 656Vc; prime to
choice, 6A54c; Louisiana, 546c; Java, 55i5J4c;
Japan, 5Jisc.

Provisions. '
Opinions differ with respect to what will be done

at the meeting of the dealers Some,
think prices are already too high and others think
they will again be advanced. Prices to-d- were
as follows:
Hams, large 1354
Medium 13
Small 134
Tnmmeii nn
California 934
Shoulders, sugar cured 8 If
Dry salt . 754
Breakfast bacon ' .. 1154
Extra do 127
bides, drv salt lear. SOlbav 8M
Clear bellies. smoVed 954
Clear bellies, dry salt 9
PorK. heavr $ 13 50
Light 15 00
Dried beer, knuckles 144
Rounds 1454
Sets US
Flats 10'4
Lard, componnd, tierces, 3501b 5I
Half barrel. 6
Tubs - 654
Buckets CH
Tin cans, 50-l-b 6
Tin palls, b, 6 in a case .. 654
Tin palls, b, 121nacase 64
Tin palls. b, 20 In a case c;4
Lara, refined. In tierces, 340-I- b 7
Lard, refilled. In one-na- if barrels 754
Lard, refined, tubs 74
Lard, refined. In buckets 754
Lard, refined, in b tin cans T4
Lard, reSned. In 10-- lb tin palls 734
Lard, refined, in lb tin palls 1Tb

Lard, refined. In D tin palls 8

Dairy Prodnrts.
Firmness continues to rule In this line, with

Ohio cheese unusually scarce. The drift of prices
Is upward, as follows:

Butter Elgin creamery. 21(323c: Ohio cream-
ery, ls20c; fancy country roll, 14313c; low grades
and cooking, I0fi$12c: grease. 5Cc.

CHEESE-uh- lo, new, 895e: New-Yor- 954I0c:
fine fall make, fancy new Wisconsin Swiss blocks,
14144c; do. bricks, Kllc: Wisconsin aweltzcr,
in tubs, 13ai354c for new, 15016c for old;

10llc; Ohio Swiss. 125413c as to quality.

Kegs and Poultry.
Chickens, docks and young geese were the only

stock in the poultry line on sale and quota-
tions were readily obtained, and eggs were re-
ported a little firmer without being any higher.
Quotations:

Egos Strictly fresh Pennsylvania and Ohio,
1516c: 1c additional for candled stock.

PoULTitY Spring chickens. C065c perpalr; old
chickens, 70ffi80c; ducks. 6570c; geese, 7075c.

Berries, Fruits and Vegetables.
Recelfts of berries were fairly heavy, bat

the demand was active and the market somewhat
firmer as follows: Black raspberries, 10llc: red
do. 1415c: blackberries. I3i5c per quart and $1 10

1 25 per pall: late arrivals, 75c$t CO per pail :
huckleberries. $1 1031 23 per pall and 75cjl 00 per
basket; currants, G575c per 10-l-b basket.

The call for fruits was also active: supplies fair
and market easier as follows: Fancy new apple.
$4 505 50 per barrel; common cooking apples. (3 00

3 50: bushel boxes, $2 6032 75; H bushel boxes,
&Xa)75c, according to condition.

Tropical fruits were unchanged at $1 003 00 for
oranges (California 90s to ITOs); $1C04S0 for
lemons: $1 5C2 50 for bananas aud $0 KXa)10 00 per
100 for pineapples.

Choice peaches sold at $3 003 50 per crate and
$1 MS: 00 per half bushel basket, and C060c per
small basket. California peaches sold at $2 25

2 50 per case, do apricots at$a C- s, do pears at
$4 25 and plnms at $J 75.

Best watermelons Drought $25 0035 00perlOOand
cauteloupes, $3 0&34 ou per basket and crate. Tne
Southern crop of melons, which was only about
one-tlit- of a full crop. Is about exhausted.Melons
are therefore scare and firmly held, as arrivals will
be light until Missouri stock commences to come
forward, which will not be for some days yet.
Indiana melons will not be on the market much
before August 10 and Jerseys are not doe until
abont the 15th of next month. It Is also thought
that very few Jerseys wIU get as far West as Pitts-
burg. .

Vegetables were In good supply and demand at

abont unchanged prices. Four-bask- et crate Mis-
sissippi tomatoes were quoted at $1 001 50: and

basket Marylands at $1 50. tabbage
brought I 25(31 50 per crate and barrel, onions
$3 00 per barrel, cucumbers 5075c per
basket and celery 2530c.

Potatoes were quoted firm at $2 252 50 per bar-
rel from store, with the freight yards pretty well
cleaned up. ,
' Miscellaneous.

Beans New crop of New York and Michigan
peas. It 90(32 00? bu. hand-pick- medium, $1 85

I90bu: Lima." new. 354354c; Pennsylvania
and Ohio beans. $160! 70 V bu.

BEESWAX-Cho- ice yellow. 3333c; dark. 251328c.

Houet New crop white clover, 1617c ? lb;
bi'ckwheat, 12l5c.

UOMDTY-Ne- w. $2 75 ? bbl of 200 lbs.
Tallow Country. 3544cH lb: cltv. 4i3454c.
FEATnEES Extra live geese. 50COc IbLNol

do. 4350c: mixed. 2535e.
Peanuts Green, 45c 55 Is; do roasted, it 25
I 35 per bushel. v
CIDEB-Sa- nd refined, $6 757 00 t5 bbl.

LIVE STOCK.'

Movements and Frless at the Principal
Points.

East Liberty, Pa., July 15.

Cattle Receipts, 819 head;1 shipments, 879

bead; market steady at --unchanged prices;
no cattle shipped to New York

Hoos Receipts, 1,700 head; shipments. 1,600
head: market steady; all grades. $5 9PG 10:
6 cars of hogs shipped toNe.w York

Sheep Receipts, 1.200 head; shipments,
1,200 head; market fair at unchanged prices.

By,AssocIated Press.!
Niw York Beeves Receipts, 2,671 head,

including 40 cars for sale: market active and
firm; native steers, $4 005 20 per' cwt; Tex-an- s,

$3 f03 85; bulls and cow, $2 40Q3 60;
dressed beef steady at 7J8Xc per pound:
shipments 531 beeves and 8.4C0
quarters of beef. Calves Receipts. LOsG

head; market very dnll and a shade easier;
veals. $5 506 15 per ont; Buttermilk calves,
$2 503 50. Sheep Receipts. 1,960 head;
market slow but steady; sheep, $4 005 50
per cwt; lambs, $6 757 35; dressed mutton
steady at 10lIKc per pound; dressed Iambs
fitm at lC13c. Hogs Receipts, 5,251
bend, consigned direct; nominally steady at
$5 906 80 per cwt.

Cblcmcn-Th- e Evening Joitrnal reports: Ca-
ttleReceipts, 10,000 head: shldments, 4.0C0
head;maifcetslowat$5 255 75 ror prime to
extra steers: others, $4 505 TO; stockers.$3 00

3 50; native cowl and neifers, $2 303 50.
Hogs Receipts, 20,000 head; shipments. 9,010
head: market steady; mixed aud packers,
$5 5C5 SO; prime heavy and butchers'
weights, $5 05 93; assorted light, $5 a

5 90: second class, $5 503 70. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 6,000 head; shipments, 1,500 head:
market steady: native ewes, W 734 (53;
mixed, $4 005 25: wethers, $5 235 73; Tex-an- s,

$4 15Q4 50; Westerns, $4 50; lambs, $3 00
G 10.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 8,200 head;
shipments, 1,100 head; choice steers were
steady, and others 10s to 20c lower: all
grades selling at $3 755 05: cows, 5c to 10c
lower, $1 5?2 80; feeders steady at $2 5C
3 SO; exas steers steadv to 10c lower, $2 15
2 80. Hogs Receipts, 8,600 head; shipments,
2,200; the market was steady to 3o lower,
closing 5c lower and weak; all grades, $5 30

5 90; bulk. $5 C55 80. Sheep Receipts,
3,400 head; shipments, 500 head: good mut-
tons and lambs were steady, and others dull
and weak; muttons, $4 75; lambs, $5 50.

Rnffato Cattle Receipts,160 loads through,
15 ale; market very dull for all but good to
choice heavy stock: butchers' stock and
medium steers 15 to 20c lower. Salos old
cows, $1 402 25. Ungs Receipts. 5J loads
through. 12 sale: market 5c lower for best
grades, 10c off Tor pigs and light and dull;
heavv, $G 56 20; packers nnd mediums,
$6 006 10. Sheep and Iambs Receipts, 34
loads through, 8 sale: sheep steady; lambs
dull and lower; choice to fancy wethers.
$5 5035 73; spring lamDs, good to best $6 00
6 75.

Sf. Lonls-Cat- tle Receipts, 1.720 head,
nearly all Texans; shipments, 4,104 head;
market steady to strong; fair to choice na-
tives, $3 505 50; medium to good Texan
and Indian steers. $2 303 63; cows and
canners. $1 602 70. Hogs Receipts, 3,570
head; shipments, 3,315 head; market opened
steady; closed 510c lower; fair to choice
heavv, $5 005 50; mixed ordinary to good,
$5 105 83; light lair to selected, $5 GO5 80.
Sheep Receipts, 2,720; shipments, 8.000 head;
market good on muttons; range, $4 OOgl 50.

Clno'nnatl Hogs lower; common to light,
$5 005 75: nacKlngand butchers'. $5 505 90;
receipts, 1,785 head: shipments. 543 head. Cat-
tle steady; at $2 00S4 60: receipts, 579 bead;
shipments, 691 head. Sheep steady at $3 00

5 25; receipts, 7,800 head; shipments, 7,925
hend: Iambs weak: common to choicespring,
$3 256 50 perlOO Sis.

Cotton.
GALVZBTOir, July 15. Cotton easy: mid-

dling, 7c; low middllnirejc: good ordinary,
6c:netandrrc-reclpts"2- 0 bales; exports
coastwise, 24; sales, 142; 2tcck, JS)73.- - -

iveeKiy neinnu gross receipts, i.ejj; ex-
ports coastwise. 2,701: spinners, 10; sales,2.

New Orlkaxs, July 15. Cotton dull; mid-
dling, 7c; low middling, 6c; good oruinary,
6c: net receipts. 1,088 bales; gross, 1,221; sales,
300: stock, 102,016.

Weekly net receipts, 6,233; gross. 7.684; ex-
ports, continent, 65; coastwise, 2,533; sales,
4,aw.

Liverpool: July 15. Cotton steady with a
fair demand; sales. 8,000 bales, ot which
1,000 were for speculation and export, and
included 7,600 American; futures closed easy.

Wool.
New York, July 15. Wool steady and In

moderate demand; domestic fleece, 25g33c;
pulled,2032)ic; Texas, I723c.

Philadelphia, July 15. Wool Ohio,
Pennsylvania and West Virginia XX and
above, 2?30c; X, 2617Kc; medium, 33034c:
coarse, 3i33c; New lork, Michigan. Indiana
and Western line or. X nnd XX. 2582Gc;
medium, 3233c: coarse. 3233c; fine washed
delaine X and XX, 28K3.fc: medium washed
combing and delaine 3433c; coaise dodo
do, 3335c: Canada dodn.3234c: tnb washtul,
choice, 3fl58c; fair, 3536c; coarse, 3334c:
medium unwashed, combine: and delaine, 25

27c; coarse do do do, 2527c; Montana,
1622c; Territory, 1320c

DULLNESS AT CHICAGO.

The Midsummer Season Has No Features
Cnt ofthn Ordinary.

Chicago, July 15. Special. Rogers,
Brown Merwin say: The general situa-
tion shows nothing'of special interest as the
season advances. Midsummer dullness is
becoming the order or the day, notwith-
standing inquiries continue at a good, fair
rate, and show that many large buyers are
still in the markets. Reports are current on
every hand of cutting of prices on both
Northern and Southern cokes, showing that
there are furnaces in both sections piling
stocks and desiring to unload. Market,
however, moves on so low a basis that there
is but little chance for further fluctuations
In a downward direction. Buyers who are
waiting lor further cuts of irom 0 cents to-$-

per ton are likely to be disappointed.
Stocks at the furnaces are decreasing and

taken with the heavy enrrene consumption'
ts nicely to prove a steadying lactor sooner
than most consume! s expect. Liko Superior
charcoals are in food, (air demand. During
the week further good sized contracts have
been placed by buyers, who have been wait-
ing to purchase at the lowest notch. The
sales have been made at $10 50, Chicago as
minimum.

REAL GOOD AT CINCINNATI.

One of Those Quiet-Looki- Weeks When
Considerable Was Done.

CiscrsifATi, "Jnly 15. Special. Rogers,
Brown & Co. say: It lips been a very quiet
week, so far as general appearances in the
iron market are concerned.-- Nevertheless
a good deal of iron has changed hands.
Furnaces draw encouragement from tho
fact that stocks In first hands are being re-
duced, and this 'on a market of unusual dull- -
ness. Thoy argno that with a fair run of
buying the accumulations would quickly
disappear and prices stiffen. On tho other
hand buyers feci listless so long as the
sellers continno so numerous and persistent.
Concessions are still made from tho current
low prices wherever buyers are willing to
take early deltvoriesand pay prdmpt cash.

AH tho general, conditions continue as
favorable as ever. The Government cron
report gives assurance of another year of I

enuniiuui L.ups iih 1.11a inuiiKm i,u iiuuuie
The danger of silver legislation is averted.
Money, while hardening at some centers, is
still abundant at most points and vyy
cheap.

More Activity sit Sf. Louis.
St. Louis, July 15. Special. Rogers,

Brown & Meacham say: There Is more
activity In the market than has been no-

ticed for some time, especially among the
larger Consumers. Inquiries for small lots
are numerous, and a fow sales of from 10J to
500 tons have been made during the last
week, bnt prices are still very low. Some
apprehension has been expressed in regard
to the strike at Homestead, fearing that it
might extend to and include the Connells-vill- e

coke ovens in Pennsylvania, but so
far thero is no indication of a lurther dis-
turbance.

Urc;lng Along at Birmingham.
BisurxoUAx, Ala., July 15. Special. TheJ

Iron market drags along without feature and
not quotable. The'long practice of selling
from day to day at such Azures as were ob
tamable still rules. There Is no movement

to limit production, though one furnace, thtt,
Vanderbilt, has gone ont of blast for re-
pairs. It expects to be idle about onO
month. The prevailing opinion among pro
dncers is that the situation will not likely
Improve for some months.

Business Better at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July 13. Special. Rogers

Brown and X Co. say: The volume of bush!
ness has been good this week. The sales ot
pig iron have been confined mostly to Lake
Superior charcoal, to malleable iron works)
and foundry irons and to agricultural manu-
facturers.

Lrygoodj,
New York, Jnly In drygoodsj

was more active in some directions, though,
In a general way iniDroveinent is only lndl--.

cated. Print cloths advanced to 3c, witb
large sales and a refusal of manufacturers to
sell any mora at that price. Low grade)
bleached goods advanced c. as also flat;
fold cambrics. Should prints advance zing4
hams are likely to do so also. Sales of print)
cloths this week: will be nearly 700 pieces on
contract to January.

t
ESTABLISHED 1367.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECTALITT"

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

238 AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE.
PITTSBURG, PA,"

Consignments of and orders for grain
solicited. myl7-46--- 'BROKERS FINANCIAL,
'

LSTABLISHEB- - 1S34.

- John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKEIU.

4ISIXTH ST--
Dfrect private wire tQ Now YorJc and CM

cago. Member New YorK, Chicago and PU6J
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bonghttnd sold ror oasi
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion aaZ
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest pajd on balanoa (sinus 1333).'
Money to loan on call.

Information book on all market! malltd
un application. fe7

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 5

MEDIC 1 1,

DOCTOR
1TTIER

f!4 PENS AVlINllrf. PirTMlUKO, P,
Aft old residents know and I.act diet itPlttsbnrgnapers prove, is the oldest estatv

lished and most prominent physician In tUtj
city.devotlngspecialattcutinn toail chronki ,

SSTNO FEE UNTIL CURED.
poniblo MCDWflllC iUMl mental dls- - i
persons Vi til V UUo es,S33, physlo.il de-
cay, nervous debility, laok or euorgv. ambf. ,

tionand hope, impairo.l memory, disorders!
sight, seir distrust, bashfulnes, dizziness
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished Wood, tailing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspoosia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tho per-io- for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
fnre.dn8L00r) AND SKINseT
eruptions, blotchas.falllnr halr.bone?,naIns,
glandn'.ar swellings, ulcerations or ths)
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores. ar
cured ror lire, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated Iroml IDIM A DV felrtner and
the system. Unll'irtil I , bladder

wes.k baa'c gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful,
symptoms receive searehln- - treamaaV
Tjromptrellerand real euros.

Dr. Whittlor's life-lon- g extenslrt expert.
! encelnsnroi scientlfle and reliable troaS- -

ment on common sensa principles, uonsmra
tlonfree. I'attonM at distanoo as carefully
treated as (C here-- OfHoa hours, 9 A. v. to 5

r. v. Sunday, 10 a. n. tj I r. st only. DBI
VTHrrxiER.SUr'enn avenue, Pittsburg, tra,

drT . C. WEST'S

NEBVe& BRAIN
Treatment, .i gnarnt--- ! siciflj for llvitprli.
Dizziness. Convnlom. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia.
Headache, Nervoi Prostration caused ty tha un
or alcohol or tobicco. Wakefulness. Mental D
presslon. Softening or the llraln resulting in

decay and ilesth. PreiHature OH ire. Lo
of Power In elthar sev. in vUantary Losses aat

I Spermatorji' caflsd jiy or
pTJHfnTTself-abns- e or Exch oo

contains one month Ts treatment, ft.oj aDox, jc
slxforsS.OO, by mall.

WE GUARANTEE SIX TtOXE?
To cure any esse. With each orIer received fa
six boxes we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to refund the money If thatreatmans
does not cure. Guarantees Issued only by Ejilfa
G. STUCKV, Druggist, Solo Agent. Nos. 2401 aal
1701 Penn avenue, corner Wjlle avenue and Fulton
street, Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stu cVj's JJlarrhos
Cramp Cure. 15 and 30 cts.

.''""""'i flOK'5 I

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an olcf
phvslclan. &vccefidlu used
lrumthly by thcufamls ofladiet.
is the only perfectly sire and
reliable medicine discovered.
.Ileware of unprincipled drug-
gists who ffer inferiormedl-rin- es

In place of this. Ask for
COOK'S cSttox Roor CojtrocsD. fiA iio rttafM
tute. or inclose 41 and Scents iln postage In letter,
and we will send, sealed, by ntura mall. Full
scaled particulars In plain envelope, toiadles only.
2 stamps.

Address Pond Lily Company,
No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit, Mich.

.as-So- ld In Pittsburg by
JOS. .FLEMING A SON.

412Marketstreet.

We send the marvelonj Trench
Remedy CALTHOS trr, and a
legal guarantee that Calthos will
STOP DlMhcrzr' ' Emlisloam
CU1C? Ronrrtatorrhea. Varicocele,
and KESTOCE Loot Vleor.

Use it and fay ifsatisfied.
Addrt.VON MOHL CO..

8la lDfrtrfta Jgeati, Clartnuli, Okie

DR. lAIOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

A remedy used for many years by an oldy
physician with great success. It Is a per
fectly safe and reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used as a monthly correotive byj
thousands of ladies. Beware of imitation.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Femalo PlllaJ
and take no other, or enclose $1 and we will
mail yon a box securely sealed in plain pam-
per. Price $1 per box. six for $5.

DR. MOTT'S CHEM. CO.,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Flemlnf& Son. Plttsbnrg. Pa- - deSI-rr-

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NERVTNEi
The great Span-
ish Remedy, U
sold WITH A
W R I T T E N
GU A RANTED
to cure au new-o- ns

sjSSissSaL &sc5f23& 'atWeaMemorv
diseases, snclt

PEFonr and after rstJfC. r.oss orilralnPowers
Wakefulness, Lot Manhood. Nightly Emissions.
Nervousness. Lassitude, all drains and loss of power
of the Organs in either sex caused by

youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants. $1 per package by
mall:(t fori.'.. With every S order we GIVE A,
WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO CUREor REFUND
MONEV. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit. Mich. 4 or sale by JOS. FLEM1NO
SON. Pittsburg.

1R. S.VXDEX'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

Latest Patents I Best Improvements!
iWill cure withont medicine all Weakness resnlrlnsj

from or brain, nerve forces, excesses
or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervoos, debility,
sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago, sci-
atica, general etc. This EIcctric'Belt
contains wonderful Improvements overall others,
and gives a current that Is Instantly felt by wearer
or we forfeit $3,000, and will cure all of the above
diseases or no pay. Thousands have been cured by
this marvelous Invention after aU otfer remedies
failed, and we give buudreds of testimonials in this
and every other State.

Onr Powerful IMPROVED ELECTR1CSCSPEN-SOR- V,

the greatest lioon ever offered weak men.
FREE with ALL BFXTS. Health and vigorous
strength GUARANTEED in 60 to TO days. Send for
Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. Ad-
dress,

SANDKN ELECTRIC CO
No. 819 Broadway, New Tork,
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